BAR SNACKS

3.30PM TILL LATE

FRIES
DUCK FAT FRIES GF
With chipotle salt, sour cream mayo

SMALL

6

LARGE

CRISPY SEASONED POTATO WEDGES GF 		
With melted cheese, bacon, sour cream, sweet chilli sauce

10

15

CHICKEN WINGS
PIGEON WINGS GF		12
Sticky sesame and honey BBQ chicken wings with ranch dressing
DRAGON WINGS GF
Sticky chipotle, ginger and sriracha chicken wings with yoghurt sauce

12

		
BUILD YOUR OWN PLATTER
Your choice of two or more of the following options served with grilled bread and house
pickles (gf bread available)
any two options for 24
for each extra option add 10
Prosciutto di Parma (dry cured Spanish ham) GF / DF
Chicken Liver Parfait - with caramelised onion relish GF
Spianata Piccante Salami - with spicy beetroot relish GF / DF
King Salmon - citrus cured with rainforest lime confit GF / DF
Pepperdews - stuffed with cream cheese GF
Marinated Olives - in citrus, herbs and sweet white garlic GF / DF
Hummus - with macadamia and chia dukkah GF / DF
Whitestone Blue - with Barton bees honey - Oamaru
Meyer Cumin Gouda - with dried fruit jam - Waikato
Meredith Marinated Goats Cheese - with apple - Australia
Over the Moon OMG Triple Cream Brie - with quince paste - Waikato

BOOK YOUR NEXT FUNCTION WITH US
To enquire contact the Lawrenson Group functions
and events manager Tania Hamilton
Phone 027 411 2800

Email functions@lawrensongroup.co.nz

BAR SNACKS

3.30PM TILL LATE

BURGERS
CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER 		
18
Crispy coated chicken breast fillet with bacon, gruyere cheese, iceberg and mayonnaise
served with a side of fries
CHEESE BURGER
		
18
Local prime beef pattie, caramelised onion, jack cheese, iceberg, tomato, mustard and
Wayward chutney served with a side of fries

PIZZA $22
All pizzas come on an 11 inch base with a tomato and herb sauce and are also available
on a gluten free base for an extra $3
PADDY

Pecan smoked chicken, bacon, tomato, red onion, miso aioli

COMMANDO

Chicken, garlic, basil pesto, baby spinach, mozzarella,
parmesan, aioli

GI JOE

BBQ beef brisket, bacon, kransky, onion, mozzarella, tomato,
hickory BBQ sauce

CHER AMI

Pepperoni, salami, pepperdews, tomato, basil, cream cheese,
mozzarella, red pepper reduction

THE MOCKER

Kogi pork, black sesame, pineapple, mozzarella, sour cream

WILLIAM OF ORANGE

Spicy apricot chicken, bacon, tomato, jalapeños, onion,
brie sauce

GUSTAV

Melody cherry tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella, parmesan,
aged balsamic (v)

FLEETWING

Portobello mushroom, black truffle oil, mozzarella, Kalamata
olives, thyme, parmesan (v)

BOOK YOUR NEXT FUNCTION WITH US
To enquire contact the Lawrenson Group functions
and events manager Tania Hamilton
Phone 027 411 2800

Email functions@lawrensongroup.co.nz

